
UNCLE SAMUEL HAS

A DREAM OF EMPIRE

Vision Which Is Presented In Conse-

quence ol the War.
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For eipht ycais Cnesar strURRktl to
eubduo Gntil. LotiK ami etiiiKiiltinry
cum pa I pus worn foiifilit and won ore
Is'apoleon cliniifrpcl tlic map of Kumpi'.
Four hours nt Manila niiillrctl to mark
nn era In the lilstoty of tin1 world.

This change, too. haH boon wrought
In most curlouH fashion. Kvcv Hllire?

Napoleon 111 surrendered at Sedan the
nations of Europe, armed to the teeth,
have stood ready to nrap each other';
throats. Immense utandliiK armies
have been maintained, while navies
have been Increased at an enormous
cost. Time and time again hae the
cables of diplomacy been perilously
strained, threatening to plumie all Eu-

rope Into the Hhyrs of war. During all
this period envious ejes have lusted
upon the rich but helples-- s empire of
the east, and lapaclous hands have
poURht to despoil the totterliiK dy-

nasty before it shall have Riven up the
Chost. The dismemberment of China
has, hi fart, already bettan. The
French are in Tonqulu, the Japanese
in Korea, the llusslans In Port r,

the HritlHh in Hour Koiir. while
Germany, somewhat laRRard, Is just
eecurinp Its foothold. Itrallzlnjr that
the east is to be the theater of the
future, the European powers, by con-

quest and diplomacy, have sought that
partial dominion which Is bin the be-

ginning of greater acquisition".
Thus it has been In Europe. Sudden-

ly u new comer liiwc appeared In the
east. The greatest republic in the
world, a peaue-lovlti- umiKRiesslve na-
tion, with a standing army no larger
than a constabulary force, and with
eeurcely ships enough to bo counted a
navy, has, in a few hours, secured
more territory in the Orient than that
posHfixsod by any other foreign power,
the French alone excepted. Without
desiring conquest, the fo. tunes of war
liae placed In the possession of the
tinted States ti vast archipelago, num-
bering I.JOa Islands, and greater in Its
iivu than the whole of Spain. Eng-
land, with all her planning: Germany,
with all her rapacity: lltMsla. with nil
her necessities spurring on to co-
nquestnot one of these has bem able
to sei ure, much less hold, so large a
territory. What oilier nations have
failed to accomplish through years of
preparation and the I'nltetl
States has achieved in a few brief
momentous hours.

With the Stars and Stripes floating
in or C'avlto arsenal, the sun never
sits upon our Hag.

Timorou- - minds are , disposed to
shrink at the enlargement of the t'nltrd
States. Km phc is not a dream to them,
but a nightmare.

Thlr tear Is not a new thing in our
history If Timothy Pickering could
have pievalled, Louisiana would never
hev' lift ii purchased. There were men
In Imi; wpii thought that the 'tilted
Prat' s was large "iniilgli, who saw in
tb" m iinlsltloii of more territory the
disruption of the republic, who fancied
that th" i onslttutloii was tiring violat-
ed h. thought SHi.filin.iiOr) nn extrav-
agant price to pay for a wilderness,

a century has elapsed hlnce the
gin lowed upon these fuirful souls
a" i tin ir forebodings, anil ve lemem-- I

tii, in only in pby. Time has prov-
en lb- - wisdom of Thomus Jelferson and
tb ,t 'ti'smen who supported bun. Out
if i'ih i,ouislnna puuhase we have
iir .I sii-ii- c Hfteen slates, wiaise popu-l- n

i, ,ind wealth today lonstltute an
f M

s ii. . is.",.!, when we secured the Inst
m tin Mexican cession, the spirit of

has been dormant, though
n lean, in the minds of the Ameri-- c

in i p. pie. save when Seward bought
Ala.sK.i and was pi pularly supposed to
hnf lice n swindled into a senseless
pufilu.se. iur territory louehed on
each Mile, hemin-i- In by a natural
brunlaiN. and we rested satislied.
Canada 01. the north and Mexico on the
south a ere equally Inaccessible as ad-
ditions to our domain. In thirty years
n ne, fiif lallcn bus grown up, know-
ing not of conquest or enlargement,
an I fondly believing that the limit had
been reached for all time to come.

Hut now the American Hag (louts
ove- new possessions. The American
Colossus stands with one foot on the-r.- i

Iflc Slop., and the other on the Phil-
ippines, looking calmly down upon Ha-
waii beneath. It is a new and Inspir-
ing figure outlined against the horizon.
Shall it remain?

The constant tendency of the world
has been toward the west. From
Phoenicia to Constantinople, and then
in stately march to Venice, Holland,
and Ensland, the center of commerce
has swept onward. Some of these days
there will rise up In the west a new
and commanding mart of trade, while
London, following inexorable destiny,
will sink and decay. It Is a mysteri-
ous law which turns the minds of men
to the west, which Inspired Columbus
and the Pilgrims, and pushed the out-
posts of civilization across a trackless
continent, nearer and nearer the set-
ting sun. Even now the time has come
when we stand on the shores of the
Pacific and look still further to the
w est to the west which, in turn,

the east. Hawaii and the Phil-
ippine beckon and allure. They at-
tract with a wonderful, an inexplic-
able! magnetism. They will be ouisthrough the uncontrollable influences
of destiny. It is the onward. i. imIcn
sweep of western millzatlon. It is
fate

Western civilization? Nay, Anglo-Saxo- n,

Anglo-America- n civilization.
The blood of Hnglnnd Is in our veins,
the glory of her empire Is our glory.
Her history has been our history from
the time our forefathers in ancient
Hiltaln repulsed the legltms of Cncfcnr.
Even now, though we have long Rlnce
severed the ties of mutual government,
It In mainly English blood with us,
though flowing In different veins. The.
men who wrested the Magna Charta
from King John nnd who Haunted the
Declaration of Independence In the
face of King George, were of the sanio
race. John Hampden had his counter-
part In Thomas jelferson, Cromwell In
Abraham Lincoln, Nelson in Farragut,
Wellington In Grant. We admire and
respect each other. American sailors,
drifting to cei tain destruction in the
Samoan harbor, cheer their Hrltlsh
cousins making safely out to the open
sea, tu the teeth of the gale. English
sailors, meeting our blockading fleet
outside of Havana, cheer Dewey and
his gallani men when they hear of the
American victory at Manila.

Nor Is this friendliness confined to
mere sentiment. No one will ever
know until the Inside hlstorv of the
present war Is written how much we
one to the sturdy support of the Hrlt-
lsh nmbassador In Washington, Sir
Julian PauiK efote. When the repre-
sentatives of the powers In Washing-
ton had combined to submit a threat-
ening protest against our proposed In-

terference wllh Spain's mlsgovernment
In Cuba, It was England who raised
the hand of opposition anil refused to
countenance the hostile scheme. When
Austria was bltteily hostile and France
was scornful, when Germany sought
to threaten nnd Kusslu strangely
sulked. Great Hrltaln, with kindly
sympathy and courageous tact, stood
between us and the powers and nulli-
fied the whole proceedings by refusing
to become a party to It. Instead of
angry and menacing protest, therefore,
a note of spilngtlme mildness was pre-
sented, and the president was rescued
from an embarrassing position.

Much mure, also, has England done.
It has been less than a week since the
Hrltlsh cabinet emphatically and unan-
imously etoed a proposition which
emanated from three of the powers,
demanding that the Tutted Stiltes
should eonllne Its military and naval
operations to the Island of Culm. For
a Willie we were on the verge of either
having to ignomlnously withdraw from
the Philippines or else light the whole
of Europe, Once more the strong arm
of England was Interposed, and tho
discomforted powers were foiled In
their hostile purpose.

The Fulled States In about to take
Its rightful nositlon among the powers
of the earth. Whether wo will or not,
the lime hns come for us to burst our
swaddling clothes. Thank God, we will!
The ciiciitmitnnoos of war have opened
for un a wider horizon and Imposed
upon us new and graver responsibil-
ities. We will llll the one and accept
the other. The expanding acorn will
split the rock, it needed but the vic-
tory at Manila to alfoni a new gener
ation a glimpse of larger boundaries
and the thrill of higher aspirations.

:seu -- reliant ttmugli we may In- - 111 en-
tering upon these greater Hold. It Is
nevertheless true that the abandon-
ment of our insular policy will exc. ti-

the Jealousy of other nations, Ger-
many, after seizing every atoll In the
Pacific and extending her commerce
wherever an opening can be found,
will not regard with complacency the
Inroads of her American rival In the
east. France, with Latin elannlshness,
already regiml Spain as a martyr and
lesents the intrusion of the American
navy at Manila. Itussla throws tra-
ditional friendship to tho winds when
rivalry begins. All these antagonisms
we must expect to meet If we ale to
Increase and expand A vlgoroun ef-
fort to extend our trade will .excite
enmity, hut vigor with oppression is
better than peaceful enervation and
decay.

England alone is friendly. Ties of
blood, of kindled, of common purpose,
nnd characteristic, lead to an Anglo-America- n

ulllancc. Against such a
combination tho rest of the world would
be powerless. Of the European na-

tions. Spain i no longer a factor; Aus-
tria and Italy are almost equally im-
potent ; France and Germany nie at
enmity: and Itussin could not tliul in
one or nil of the.se an allv of suflielent
strength to warrant aggressive action.
England and the I'nlted States to-
gether could dominate tho earth In
commerce and In mllltnry and naval
power. More than all, under the Stnrs
and Stripes nnd the t'nlon Jack icllg-iou- a

and political liberty would blos-o- m

In desert places and gladden the
weary hearts of oppressed mankind.

Still broach r vlstaf. reveal themselves.
The dream of elliptic continues to un-
fold.

Psslbly we may not want to retain
the Philippines beyond the establish-
ment of a coaling and supply station at
Manila. The consenntlve element In
the administration may pievnll. It
may be proptily and successfully be
urged that under the system of Amer-lia- n

government a dtlzin means a vot-
er, and there are dilllcultles In the way
of amalgamating seven million of
Malays nnd almost nlioilglnnl races.
In thpt ense If England does not want
the islands, they ought to go to Japan.

Cuilously enough, there la a wonder-
ful geographical similarity In the po-
sition of Great Hiltaln and Japan. Poth
are small Islands, looking nut upon the
sea and llaaklng massive continents.
The Japanese, though they bo olive-skinne- d,

have many Anglo-Saxo- n char-
acteristics. moral, Industrious, per-
sistent, Intelligent, brave, adaptable
race, they arc making their English-lik- e

Island the center of a new empire
In the east, developing military and
naval strength, and already alive with
commercial Instinct. Their statesman-shi- p

N broad and liberal. Hiween
thise i.sl.iiuis of Groat Hrltaln and Ja-
pan In . the I teed domain of the I'nit-n- i

Slates, a kcvhtoiu 111 the arc h of tho
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THE RISEN LORD
Matt. XXVJll, 8-2- 0.

BY J. E. GILBERT, D. D., LL, D.,
Secretary of American Society of Religious Education.

INTROHL'CTION.-T- he main Incidents
connected with tho ctucillxlon of Jtsus
nio related by all four evangelists, but
Immediately ufter, these nnrratlvcs pur-
sue dleffrent courses in their recital, us
best suited to their several purposes.
'I hey do not contradict each other, but
each omits something of what another
records. Whrever would have the whole
nlnrv hi uti nnlerlv form must wenve the
accounts together, and that must he
done with much care so that nothing may-
be mlsDliired or lost. These comments
are especially Important In studying the
passages before us. Without ilouht there
should bo a break after tho eighth verse
to admit tho first eighteen verses of the
i'Oth chanter of John, nnd after the fif-

teenth verse to ndnilt Luke xxlv, 13 to
4?. and John xx, 21 to 31. After the sev-
enteenth veise should be inserted John
xxl. If. before considering our les-
son, those omitted parts be read 111 tho
connection Indicated, the student will
lie better prepared for the following ex-
position. Let us remember that we aro
to study detached fragments In tho

hlstoiy of Jesus.

GREETED. Mary Magdalene, having
found the tomb empty, hastened away
and untitled Peter anil John that the
body of Jesus had boon stolen (Luke xx,
)1". Wlille she was absent tho other wo-

men (Luke xxlv. 10), remained and
learned from an angel that Jesus had
risen (verses fi and 7). Half terrified by
the scenes In that early hour of tho morn-
ing, yet Joyful because of this Intelli-
gence, the women lied fiom the place
(verse M. It Is the natural prompting of
every human heart to publish good news,
hence they sought the city to Inform the
disciples of what they ' had heard. While
these women were on their way to Jeru-
salem Peter and John nnd Mary Mag
dalene were returning to the senuleher,
and the latter was permitted to obtain
the first view of her risen Lord (Job xx,
1M. It was shortly after that first ap-
pearance that Jesus met the nthr"1 wo-
men (verse fn and greeted them famil-
iarly with "All hall," that Is, "Ilejolco
ye." To them He allowed what He de-

nied to Magdalene, for they held Him
by the feet and worshipped lllm, a high
honor indeed, at that particular time
the' reason fur which can only be con-
jectured.

DIUEt'TEn. Oentlv tho Lord spoke
to the women, bidding them not to be
atralil, and Instructed them go to the
brethren and say that they might mei t
HI in In Galilee verse 101 ns He had pre-
viously promised (Matt. xxvl. !!3). Hy
Ibis He did not mean that there should
be other meetings, for on several occas-
ions timing the days following they were
with lllm In Jerusalem and In Its vicin-
ity (Luke xxlv. .11). Hut lie intended,
doubtless, to comfort them with the
memories of their own homes which
would be restored to them (John xxl, 1).

It is worthy of special not that while
Jesus gave these directions to this group
ol" wonn n lie had a little before dliecied
Mary Magdalene to bear to the brethren
tiding of Hii ascension (John xx, IP. an
event tii t was forty days distant lArts
I let i. Two messages, both referring to
a distant line, lo be carried to the apos-
tles. How patient was the Lord Jesus
wllh the mm whom He had called, wil
had foi'siikfii lllm In the time of trial
(Mutt, xxvl, ,'itii. Hrethren they still were
to be called hack to service by woman's
voire, to be comforted by the fact of tl

in. by the hope of reunion, hy the
prospect of ascension to heaven. Women
the first heralds of the resuneetlon.

HIM illtTHl),-Wh- ile that Joyous com-
pany of devout women passed on toward
the city, other feet were approaching em

rounding woild. with England and Ja-
pan as the foundations of the eommand-ln- g

structure.
Glint Hrltaln, Japan, nnd the Fnitecl

States. This is the ideal alliance of
tin- - tuture. It means n compact repub-
lic, supported on either side. With
Great Hritaln controlling the Medllci-r.inea- n

Sen and the Suez Canal: with
the Fnited Slates keeping guard over
the Gulf of Mexico and the-- Nicaragua
Canal, which must mnn be built, and
having Hawaii for iis outpost, and
with Japan polioolng thePhlllppinesand
guiding the destinies of the easl, the
highways of 'coninieicc- - would be thick
with the smoke and white with the
sails of laden ships. To England,
across the Atlantic, would go our

In the Orient, beyond the
Pat-ltlcs- , our wheal and cotton would
tind a widening market. War would
become a tiling of the past abandoned
because of its futility.

A dream of empire? Perhaps. Hut
It Is the dream of g and
thr'.'rr'-.ifu-l men In Washington today,
and s.yar.ger dreams have become real-
ities. The movement now Is onward.
For its consummation days, months,
and years are but mere moments of
time. We can afford to wait. Twenty-liv- e

years ago such an alliance was far
more Impossible than it is today. A
eiiiarter of a century hence may see tho

of this now destiny of tho
w ol Id.

DETAILS OF THE

WAR REVENUE LAW

Concluded From Pago 10.

said bonds not subscribed for an abovo
provided may be disposed of by the
secretary of the treasury at not less
than par, under such regulations as he
may prescribe, but no commlhslons
shall bo allowed or paid thereon, and
a sum not exceeding one-tent- h of 1

per cent, of the amount of the bonds
and certificates herein authorized is
hereby appropriated out of any money
In the treasury not otherwise appropri-
ated, to pay the expense of pieparlng,
advertising and Issuing the sanio,

COINAGE OF SILVHIl HULLION.

Following Is the provision in regard
to tho coinage of silver bullion:

The secretary of the treasury Is au-
thorized and directed to coin Into
standard silver dollars, as rapidly as
tho imbllc Interests may require, to an
amount, however, of not less than

In each month, all of tho silver
bullion now In the treasury purchased
In uccordunce with tho provisions of
tho wet approved July II. 1S90., entitled
"An act directing the purchase of sil-
ver bullion and the Issuo of treasury
notes thereon, nnd for other purposes."
and said dollars, when so coined, shall
be used and npplled In tho manner and
for the purposes named in said act,

MIXED FLOUR.
A substitute wus adopted for the

senate provision for a tax on mixed
Hour, hut tho inatorlal points wero re-

tained. Tho substitute requires that
pursons engaged In baking, packing or
repacking mixed Hour shall pay a spe-
cial tax at the rnto of $12 per annum,
and the license granted Is to be posted

r different errand. Tho Unman sol.
dlers who had fallen In stupor at tho up- -
pearanco of the angel (Matt, xvlll, Gli.
revived after a little and fled from tho
sepulcher. Recovering their inentnl polso
they entered Jerusalem and showed tho
chief priests all that had been dono iverso
111. W shall never know precisely what
thev reprrted. They had not seen Jesus
because His flist eppcamnce was to
Mary (Mark xvi, PI. As they were over-
powered at the night ol the angel it Is
piobablo that they saw nothing beside,
except what Peter saw, an empty intnl)
(Luke xxlv, 1!) and after that they who
restored. Hence they could say nothing
except to tell of the earthquake, of tho
supernatural visitor with radiant cotinte
1111 nee and the further and most Impor-
tant fact, that the body, which they were

to gltald, was gete. Hut that was
suflielent laws to hasten their steps lo
tho city, nnd It ought to be delivered, as
It was, to the ecclesiastical authorities,
for they had instructed the soldiers
(Mutt, xxvll, era.

HRIHED. Hero was an awkward
The very men who had caused

Christ to bo put to death, who had sought
after His death to prevent any Imposi-
tion (Matt, xxvll, tkl), hoping to stamp
out this miserable heresy, were confront-
ed by stubborn facts, announced by men
who could have no motive for falsehood.
It was necessary to silence these wit-
nesses. One fact alone must be account-
ed for. the absence of the body, all else
may be passed over In silence. A little
money would secure a plausible explan-
ation the. body had been stolen by dis-
ciples while the soldlcis slept (verses
12 to H). Plausible? Yes, at the time,
the only explanation, hut In the end a
clumsy and He. Roman sol
diers nsleep! That meant death. If
asleep how could thev know that the
body was stolen? And what could the
disciples want of the lifeless form? Could
any man hope to retrieve a cause sup-
posed to me lost, by concealing the re-
mains of a dead Christ and make men
believe that He was alive? And why
was not the body afterward produced?
The empty grave told the ialo, and the
soldiers accepted the money (verse l."i).
The story was long current among tho
Jews, but no one was arrested, showing
that It was not believed,

HHTII1ED. We should now supply the
ellipsis nurtlniicd In the introduction
(Luke xxlv: l. John xx: Mat-
thew om'ts all references to the events
that occurred subsequently In Judea. evi-
dently anxious to connect the promise
made to the women with the fulfillment
of that promise, in one week Jesus had
appeared six times to Ilia followers, twice
to the women, then to Peter, next to
the two on the way to Enimaus (Luke
xxlv: IS), and Dually twice In Jerusalem.
Then He was missing for a season, and
the eleven lemembeiing His words, re-

tired to Galileo and sought the moun-
tains, which before His crucifixion. He
had appointed as the place of leunlon
(verso Hi). The site of that mountain is
wholly unknown, although some have
conjectured that It wos the place where
the sermon was dellvued (Matt, v: 1).
In that retired spot He showed Himself
to the eleven who fell down in His pres-
ence and worshipped lllm, astonished to
sie Him alive (verse l'ij. some of the
number doubting If It were He. This was
not tho occasion to which Paul alludes
(I Cor. xv: C).

EMPOWnRED.-- At that mountain
meeting Jesus spoke to the apostles. The
greater part of what He saii wns never
reported. It Is safe, however, to assume,
that, as the circumstances were favor-
able, much valuable Instruction was ini- -

In accordance wllh the provisions of
sections 3,212 and ",,2.".ft of the Revised
Statutes, the lines and penalties to be
the same as imposed In those sections.
They are required to mark each pack-
age as mixed flour, and It is to be put
up only in original packages. In addi-
tion to the annual license a tax of I

cents per barrel is levied upon all
mixed flour manufactured, sold or re-
moved for sale. The same rate Is

leied on half ban els and
smaller packages.

TEA.
Thero shall be levied, collected and

paid upon tea when Imported from for-
eign countries a duty of 10 cents per
pound. The changes regarding tea
makes the duty operative with the act
Instead of that of July 1 as it passed
the senate.

K I N (i or N K v r O V X I) I. A N o .

it. : Iteid Owns ."dilute of Land, but
,11 ny Ite Dispossesm-il- .

Newfoundland has a king, and he Is
Ti. G. Held. Many years ago, in the
face of much opposition, the govern
ment started to build a railroad
through the Island, and the natives.
Ignorant fishermen, tore up part of it.
Several contractors took hold, but they
wero unsuccessful, too. Then the gov-
ernment started again, and the re-
sumption of the work was partly re-
sponsible for wrecking all the banks
and nearly ruining the colony In 189;!,
says the New York Press.

Then Mr. Held, a contractor from
Montreal, asreed to take hold If he
were to get 5,000 acres of land for each
mile of the railroad or Its branches he
completed. He Introduced modern meth-
ods of construction and built a first-cla- ss

railroad. Now the government
has turned over to him the acres prom-
ised, making 2o0 square miles, nnd has
given him franchises for all electric
railways, coal mines, copper mines,
petroleum deposits, the government,
dry dock and the privilege of erecting
pulp mills and starting other Indus-
tries under the benefit of a protective
tariff. All he snnid for this was

half of which Is to bo returned
in subsidies.

The bill was rushed through the leg-
islature with only one dlsentlng voice,
and no debate was allowed. The value
of his gift Is worth easily $20,000,000.
Many privileges not mentioned aro
possessed by him. A year ago a pappr
was read calling attention to the great
mineral wealth of the Island, and the
paper wns much commented upon.
After tho elections were over It was
recti that a new government needed
$.'.00,000 to take up some bonds and that
the money could be obtained In no

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY.
Dr. Charcot 'ionic Tablets tbecraiU I'ar-Ulu- n

rcmeilv, la Kiinrnntreel cure for tue
Urliil; lliililt; also iiervountiess mid melan-
choly cimned by

It s the Appctlt (or Alcoholic and
all lutoxlcutlnc bevcragei, nml leave man
ai lie should he. It can he uiluilnUte-r- I

xWlhoutthe knowledge of the putlent wliure
necosHiiry Hend for pamphlet.
Vm. (1. Clark, 32b Penn Ave, Scranton Pa,

N'EKVOUK TKOUIILKS; AM, KINDS
Animal KMructn. Tree book

lelln how. C'HUMIC'.U CO
Wiuhlnglon, U, (J.

parted. Tho little that is preserved Is
all tho moro interesting bocauso It was
sclcctccl by tho Inspired penman. Mat
thow only, out of tho larger discourse.
Jesus informed the dlsrlplcs first of all
that a great change had occurred tu
Himself. Het'oro Ills death He was under
limitations (John v: 30), In various wavs.
as a subordinate or representative, sent
to do a certain work (John xvll: I), which
He declared afterward to lie finished
(John xlx: "0). Now that He had re-

ceived and come forth from the grave
there had been given to Him what be-fo-

Ho had not possessed, all powers
(verso 18). The English language con-

tains no equivalent for the Ureek word
hero rendered power. It Includes tho
Idea of ability and a right to uso that
nbllltv. In consequence of His volun-
tary humiliation (Phil. II: He had
been highly exalted (Heb. II: 10). After-
ward tho apostles expand In ninny pas-
sages tlleh. vil, a"i, what Is here an-

nounced (Judo 211. showing that the
thought had entered their minds and
inurlu a lasting impression.

COMMISSIONED. The reason for the
personal declaration of Christ concern-
ing Himself immediately appears
"Therefore," he adds, "go." He
claims authority to send and nullity to
support, good ground for their olieiih nee
and faith. Then follows Ills reniarkah!- -

commission, iln.se men wcro to go to ail
nations, lmvli.g hefoiu been limited to
the Jews (Matt, x, t). Christianity mu t
bo the universal religion, its followers
must not selfishly keep but conerenMv
give the Gospel. In going two duties were
to be performed, they must teach and
preach. Their tiaehlng must coer the
whole doctrine of Jesus (Acts II. i'.'i. It
was all essential in forming character, in
building society, and in transforming tin- -

world (Tim. ill, liil. Whatsoever Jesu-ha-

taught, nothing less and nothing
more should lie the theme of apostolic
teaching. The world must bu convi-rtee- i

by the tiulh and to the tri-t- (John vill.
:i). It Is assumed that the world nc-- ds

Christ's teachings, 'ho cotnorts were
to he baptized In three names. Apostolic
Christianity nnd Christ's Chrlstlaliltv
were trlntarlan. One sacrament hud been
previously glen (Matt, xxvl, 2di, the
memorial, now Is added another, the

Go. teach, baptize in all nations.
Who is suflielent for this? (Cor. II, 101.

Well might tho fishermen shrink. Hut
the promise of continual presence. Im-

mediately following, discarded fears,
uwukened hope and excited courage.

CONCLl'SION. Our lesson may be con-
densed under three heads: Christ and
the Women. Tho Lord of glory, victo-
rious over death, begins His woik with
two messages delivered to women, by
them lo bo delivered to frightened and
disheartened men. Who could hope for
greater results with su-- feeble Instru-
ments and such forbidding outlook? Nay,
who could hope for brighter prospects
when woman speaks out of her faith and
love her word will endure. 2. The soldier
and chief priests. Trembling men of wa---

heathen keepers of the tomb, telling the
wondrous story to pioud ecclesiastics.
Falsehood and trickery, then and eer
since employed to defeat the mighty nits,
slon of the risen Lord. 3. Christ and the
eleven. Joyful wnrshlppeis of their loved
Lord In Galilee, their home, learn of Hln
glory and their dutv. Hy the foolishness
of preaching men shall hear of the Sav-
iour. Hy tho ordinance of baptism they
shell enter the church. Hy the preseiee
of Chi 1st the pieacher shall he encour-agee- l.

The world Is the perish. The Di-

vine Gospel may yet he heard. Th quest
for souls Is the one work of the mlnlstr
the unfinished work of Jesus the Chrli-t- .

other way. It may be that England
wi'l inve-stlsnt- and annul the whole
proceeding. As things stand now Mr.
Held is the largest single owner of
land in the world, and can make or
unmake the govt rnmont at his will.
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Always Reliable,

Purely Vegetable
ivsscs proportlps the- - must extraor-

dinary In . Thy stimu-
late to action the- vari-ui-

the natural condltlon-- i of wliii h aleso npct.!.arv for health, crapplc wlt'.i end
neutralize tin- - Impurities, drivl'is thorn
completely out of the

RADWAY'S PILLS
Hava long bean actaowhdgad as

tin Best Curd for
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
'ND'GHSTION,BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION,
..... DYSPEPSIA

A IN I'
All Disorders of the Liver.

Observe the following
from diseases ol the digestive or.

khiis: t'onsliputlon. inwdid pile.- -, full-l.e-- .s

of blood 111 the- he.,l. of I he
stomui h. naioea, henrthiirn. dlsKiist ,,f
food, fullness or t of the Mtnni.ich.
our eructations, slnlilner "r llutterlns: i.f

the- - lieai t. choking or sensa-
tions when in a blm.-- posture, dinuics of
vhelon, dotH or webs before the sigt.
fevei and dull pain in the head,

of perspiration, yellowness of the
skin and eyes, rule in the side, diet,
limbs and midden llutsliea of heat, buru-In- s

in the flet-h- .

A few liose.- - of RADWAY'S I'ifJ.S will
free the system of nil of tno above named

Price 15 Cents a Ho. SolJ by Druggists, or
Sent by .Moll.

DH. RADWAV & CO.,
55 Him Stre;t, New York.

THE

EK GO.

Rooms lnml 2, Com'ltliBTd'i

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

Made at Moosic nnd IluaUcUle Worki.

JJUK.IN & RANI) POWDHR CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
r.leetrlo batteries, Klectrlo Kxplodet.
for exploding hlnti, Safety fiue uml

Repauno Chemical Co's kxi'lusivus

vmnsmh

JegclablcPicparation for As-

similating IhcTood ntidRcqula-liw- j
llic S lamachs andDowcb of

PromotasDigcslion.ChceifuI-iicssandRcst.Contai- ns

neither
OpiumIorphintJ nor Ifiacral.
Not NAitc otic.

notpecoiorSiixuaraisa.
jilx.Smivi

Scad

ftvrvtSeti -
ygnfux( Suonr

Anerfectncmcdv forGansliivi
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions ,rcvcrish
UC3S andLosS OF SLEEK

TaeSimile Signoturc of
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FREE

9rft'fep PiAiro

ONE-TRIA- L

BOTTLE

THIS OFFER ALHOST SURPASSES BELIEF.

An External Tonic Applied to the Skin Beutifies it as by

Magic,

A WOflAN WAS

Thousands hae- tried from tuna
to illsco-- some elFuunous

remedy for wrinkles nml other
nt' the complexion hut none hod

yet sni-- i ceded until the Mi ls fiell. the
now famous nntilexlon Specialists, of I
I'ltth Avenue, New York (.'Ity, o fieri it
tin- public their wonderful Complexion
Tonic. The- reason so many lulled to
make this discovery before is plain, be-

cause they have not followed tho light
prine-1ple- . Halms. Creams, liotlnns, etc.,
never havo a tonic effect upon tho skin,
hence tho failures.

The Misses Hell's Complexion Tonic hai
a most exhilarating effect upon the cuti-
cle, absorbing and carrying off nil

which llie blood by Its natural
action is constantly forcing to tho Mir-fa-

of the skin, it Is to the skin what a
vitalizing tonic is to flu- - blood nml lierve.e,
a kind of new life that immeillately ex-

hilarates and strengthens wherever ap-
plied. Jts tonic effect Is felt almost im-
mediately, and it speedily banishes, for-
ever from the skin, freckles, pimples,
blackheads, moth patches, wrinkles, liver
spots, roughness, olliness. eruptions, and
discolorations of any kind.

In order that all may ho benefited bv
their Great DlseoVi ry, the Misses Rell
will, during tho present month, give to all

KAWANNA

For Sals JOHN H.
street.
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Vnil sfo Tlirtmt, 1'impiex, lop.
HMVt TUU CiloriMl Kiiotn,

Ulcer In Mouth, lfRlr
Write COOK .Masonic
Temple, Chicago, III., for proou of ciiren.
Capital, 000. cusec cured I ijto
3S c book l.'ee,

11'

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
Jf At1 fcj

of

The

AjU Kind

You

Always Bought.

THE CCNTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

rfcciJLi

THE INVENTOR.

callers at tb- Ir parlor" one trial bottle ot
ilieir Ciimpli xdiii Took- nbsoiutey free;
and In order that those who cannot call
or who live uway from N'i w York may bo

thev will send 0110 bottle to
any address, all charges prepaid, on tha
receipt of 'Si (stamps or silver) to
cover cost of packing and delivering. Tho
prleo of this wonderful tonic is $1.00 per
bottle, and this liberal offer should bo
embraced by all.

Tho Misses Hell havo just published
th-i- r new book, "Secrets of
This work Is free to nil desiring
It. .Tho book treats exhaustively of tho
Important, 0 of a good complexion; tcllii
how 11 woman may acqulro beauty and
keep it. Special chapters on the caro of
tho hair; how to havo luxuriant growth;
harmless methods of making tho hair
piescrvo its natural and color,
een to advanced age. Also instructions
how to banish Kuperltiinua hair Irom tho
face, neck and arms without Injury to tho
skin. Tills book will bo mulled to any
address on

FItKU Trial iir.ttles of Wonderful Com.
Tonic free at parlors, or 21 cent

(cost of packing and mailing) to thoso
ut a distance.

Correspondence cordially solicited. Ad-
dress,

mm CO.,

When In c'oLiit what to vie lor
Ncrtous Debility, Loss ct Power.
Inpotency.Atrophv.Varlcocelc awl
rifacr i rom any cnusc,
uj-- fills. Drains checked
a.id vigor quickly restored.

If brileclel, iieo troakl.t rem!! Uttllr.
Mailed for S1.00:6boe M.00. Wit!

tjtt $3.00 orders we cive a guarantee to
V cure or refund the money. Address

PEAL MEDICINE CO., -- .

Pharmacist, cor, Wvomlno svenuo and

Chlcbeitrr' Enfflhh DiamondP
OrUlnul and Onlr Genuine
rc. tlwtjri relUM. iaqiis ik

$J3w4 Drogiitt for CMhttttrt Inoiitk Iia &
tnonj ttranj in Itril lad tioll meliUloV
'Do ci fei nh blue rlijiwD. TiLe'a sag nu other. V'fim d&nctrnui u ttitu
Hunt Hi imitation At PrUiKiita, r nd 4.Q Biaiupa 111c IritimooUU H)4

LV 13 "lUlUr for l.sl!r,Ni imnw, r rttnra
ittiuoRitli tmn icr.

60U t til Loctl lru(j!(t. rillLAUA., 1

THE MISSES BELL, 78 Fifth Ave., York City.
The Misses Bell's Complexion Tonic, Complexion Soap, Skin Food

and Depilo are lor sale in this city by MAUTIU 11. SCUIUl'FF, 317

Lackawanna Avenue.

MANUFACTURERS OF

6UB SB POffl. WHITE JPfJl HARDWOOD LUMBER

Rill Timber cut to on notice. Hardwood Aline Uatls
smved to lengths constantly on liuml. Peeled k

Prop Timber promptly furnished.
MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on the ButTnlo and Susqtic.

ha tin a. Knilroml. At Minu, Potter County. Pa., on Cottdersport, anJ
Port Allegany Itullro.id. Capticlty-4.00,0- 00 feet per day.

GUNEKAL OFFICE-Uoa- rd of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No, 4014.
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